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Selected AS A Best Ail Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
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The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County
Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, May 31, 1965

In Our 86th Year

United Press International

Several To Attend Leadership
Conference Of 4-11 Delegates

T(I "FiGHTIERLIN: "Fronted-, property
positive good In
oiso abould be
Users may De- •
tre is dot enstry and enter-

Calloway County will have the
following delegates to attend 4-li
Connie
Conference
Leath rain,
Hopkins daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Joe Dee Hopicins. Almo, Kathleen
Madrey daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Rmeart. Madrey. Murray. RI 2 Judy
Kelso daughter of Mr and Ws.

so is boaseless
▪ of somber,
diligently and
If, thio by exhis own *bad
re when built."
raliam Lincoln

struts
BIG WHEEL IN FRANKFORT — One of21 newly-arrived Bookmobiles for Kentucky
of the Ilast-disaphis stuff at the State Department of Libraries in Frankfort, beside one

•

will replace old• pear 1955-vintage models Eighteen of the 21 new 2,000-volume Bookmobiles

Green, Hickman, Jessamine,
er vehicles in Anderson, Calloway, Campbell, Clinton. Fleming,
and Woodford
Laurel, Lawrence, Monroe, Pike, Powell, Pulaski, ,Russell, Webster, Whitley
and two will initiate
Cotintles Another will be shared by Carroll and Trimble Counties
and Fulton Counties. Bids will be taken in June for 20 more new Book-

Car Strikes
Station In
Hazel Sunday

service in McCreary

mobiles to be delivered for

service to Keutucklans_noxt fall.

—

Mrs.C C.LowryIlected As
• First Vice-President KFWC

„Dr. N. B. Ellis Dies
Yesterday In
MaNphis. Tennessee

•

Mrs Hardin
red Keel a ,re

nerved by Mrs
[orris
y

Mrs C C Lowry van elected y
presmiens of the K.entirky Feder...trek of Women's Chits at the
mate convention shah wan held
May 25-28 at the Betelefl Weed Y1
IouvlUe Mrs lowry wan elected
without opposition and was warmly
accepted by the club women of the
delegat1on.
Mrs Lowry h an active manner
of the Murray Woman's Club where
the has served as preekksrit and
on the Hard of Dinaltertrfor nine
years She Is preseinUy dhsumon
of the Advisory COMO!
Mrs Lowry has served the Plea
Datrict as Recordhor Secretary And
Cloverrow mid h orimpleung a two
year term sa the dented Third Vlore President of lUeWC
Mrs Lowry's iiiteveit In civic
affairs Is mentfold. She has served
four years on the Nark* PTA
Hard and IS a pest president of
the Murray High Schad PTA She
in pia prendent Sad secretary-treasurer of Calloway County Medical
Auxiiisry secretary of the NIitem
Chic Munk Aisiorantion. mat mecrstory of the Calloway Onuntry
Club Mother Patroness of Alpha
•
Sigma Alpha at Murray State College. ohairman of the Board of Directors cif the Murray-Cal/mow County Mental Health Center: chairman of the Viromenn Tri-State Gott
Aesociation. former member of the
Golf
Wornen's State
Kentucky
Brant and is a Red Cross Gray
Ade
Mrs Lowry owl her faintly are
- active members of the Fief! Metlio.1 dist Church where die' has merved
as loc.al president of the Women's
(Contineed ari Page 4)
-

Lynn Grove Girl
To Head Council

OPRECT

E aid
ERATURE
R NIGHT

-6363

BANK

&

Mims Frances Annistrong, Route 1.
Lynn Greve. has 1.4.e.n elected presilent of the Panhellenic Council
act Murray State Goner.
Mire Armstrong. a Junior business education maJor is a member of Moho Rama Alphn atrocity.
She works in BR office of Dean .1
Matt fliparionan.'dean of *Wend

stueky

werba

DrI. wan a native of Galloway bounty and moved many years
ago to Wilton. Arkansas where he
practiced medicine for fifty years.
He is survived by two sons N B
Ellie of Murray and Jotui Ellis of
Omega. Arkaargat two minters Mrs,
Mallet Stewart and Mrs Dennis
Boyd of Murray route four, one brother Justice Ma of HopkisaviLle,
Kentucky, and four grandchildren
The funeral will be held on rues'diertartarnoon at the Swift Funeral
Home lii °doe. Arkansas

C, Lawry

Two Escape
Serious Injury
Freed Tucker. Jr and his passenger Iteris Jimmie Holland, escaped serious in fury Friday night
at 9:50 when they struck a bridge
two terstIhn of a mile east of Murray on highway 94
State Trooper Guy Turner said
that he WM in pursuit of the two
when the arokient octsured
Turner maid -that the 1957 (heyrola in which they were driving
teiturrmed when it hit the bridge
and landed upside dosm in about
three feet of water in the slough
_along the nurnwey He aid he
kicked out a window of the ear in
order to pull them from the gehicle
to prevent their drowning
The two suffered bruises and
&braising; however were not in Jived seriously.

Three Installed In
Honorary Fraternity
_—
Diane Rogers sophomore; Patsy

Spann. soptyrnore and Evelyn Wallis. Junior of Murray have been
installed into Knipe Delta Pl. honorary education fraternity, at Murgleallieelaisellameicsa
✓ay State College
Mrs Nancy Garman wee electWestern Kentucky -- Partly cioutily with • slow warning today ed vice-president of the group, seal
throndi Tuesday High friday 80 to Sties Ethel Miller was elated historian and reoprter.
86 Low tonight 56 to 60.

Simnel

carved
Ind Rings

Dr N B Ellis of WIticn. Artemis, passed away yesterday in •
Memphis. Tennessee hospital,

Mrs.

Albert F Mesa; of New Jersey
and Bryan Bouchard wrecked their
1905 Conti
morning istit
1 00 tin aocordirig to the Sheriff's
office
The two were approaching Hazel
from the south and apparently
made the curve on the south city
limes but loot control after they
got around it and crashed into the
Calhoun and Watkins Shell Station. locoed il block north of the
city limits on the west side of Main
Street
The two Murray State College
students were removed to the,lilurray Hoepital where they were fain*
to be only slightly aspired
The automobile was a total wreck.
It eruct the support of the overhanging roof, then proceeded into
the station where it hit between
the door and the south end of the
building. knocking out a fflaas window. all the bricks at the aide of
the door and the bricks Staler the
window
Both persons are about 21 wears
of age with Heas the driver

sundial

•

gel School and
Hoapital
rh School and
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FIRST DROWNING OF THE SEASON OCCURS

URT MOTHER

announce the
Thennly Key,

Murray Population 10.101

This Is Your W.0.Spencer
Carrier
Suffers Bad
Heart Attack

Monty ('athey
Merry Cathey is not the lamest
fellow en Morns but he certainly
Is one of the. most dependable and
also One of the most proficient in
sports
Monty has proved that sire is
not everything. In several areas of
actidtv
First. he Is a top notch carrier
boy for the Ledger and Time. He
takes the buena.. iirea each afternoon, putting the daily paper where
the merchants can froci It
Monty 1/1 in the firth grade at
W 1 (Tarter Whorl where he excite in arithmetic. spelling and
English He is frond Ib 'ports too
which form his principal hobby
Monty is eleven years old and he
and his parents Mr and Mrs Gene
Otthev live at 1415 Vine Street
Becoming a great athlete is the
ambition of Monty. He arid his
family attend the ilerst Baptist,
Church

Deputy Sheriff W 0, Aponow
suffered a severe heart attack yesterday afternoon, apparently caused
horn over exertion taken to subrine
a 'mental patient who wan being returned to Hopitimille. Kentucky
He and Menet Woodrow-Riokiron subdued the man with great
effort. both being scratched and
roughed up in the aildent
When he was MAW secured and
pared in the sheriff's tor. the two
ram tett toward Hopkinsvglie
Spencer complained cif a pin ln
he chit When they oontinued. he
told Sheriff Rickman liat. heel
arms were baroque& mirth and he
be began to perspire Sheriff Wetman called an ambulance and removed eltincer to the Murray Hospato' where he be repotted to be
'tinkling hi; own"
Police Sergeant
Off-duty City
Aurae Brown anti Bob Hoke of
the county continued to Hopkinswith the paitient.

Route 1 Couple Win
$50 In Oil Contest
Leland learentv. of Lawrence
Pore Station at ?burgh snd Thn
,sported that he had a 860
'
alreettn
winner In the Play Pure conterit
conducted by the company
Mr and Mrs Clayton Oarland of
Murray-mute one man the ASO prize
He said that, he had had leveret
five gallon winners in the contest
which offers a wide range In prise

Beverly Ann Goode
Wins Scholarship

Min Beverly Ann Goode iiughtee of Mr and Mrs Kenneth W
Goode, Murray. has been awarded
a $150 aoholarihip to attend MurOlen Kelso. Lynn Grove Donnie ray State College next fall.
Dana. daughter of Mr and Mrs
She MU receive $75 each semesRalph rani Akno. Carolyn Craig. ter toward her tuitions and exdaughter of Mr and Mrs Robert penses. The amount will be deductClaw Hazel Frances Scull daugh- ed from her fees at the beginning
ter of Mr and Mrs A H Scull. of each term
Meisel, and Mrs Barletta A WraMina Goode ranks aecond In her
titer. Home Agent William Bras graduating class at Murray High
Mr Of Mr and Mrs Harmon Ross. School Her &royale& Include school
Barkley. Tiel•Clel Murdock. son of paper anti &Alai. debating. orPig and Mrs Billy Murdock Lynn chestra. 1-H Club, math team, 'Frigrove-L.- Dory Ezell son of Mr and • Y officer. and president of the
Mrs rflis FeU. Ktrksey. Henry student council
Armstrong. son of Mr and Mrs.
She is a member of the Quill
Thomas Lee Am-sarong of Lynn and Scroll and the National Honor
Grove Ray Browntieki. Vice Presi- Society She was voted "Most Likedent of Peoples' Bank, will accom- ly to Succeed
pany the boys for this week..
Some 1.000 4-H Glob boys and
girls county extenston agents, and
volunteer 4-H leaders arrive here
today !Mondayl for the erre annual 4-H Leadership Contemner* at
t a Inevoraity—of Kentucky. The
telvetila
continues
titAnterence
Thursday yeti. June 3
Outstanding 4-H Club members
from almost. every. Ity county attend this annual event Known for
years as -Junior Week" or "4-H
Week." this state meeting Is now
A reining' of Calloway County
called 4-H Leadership Conference
no
indicated
machines
voting
because of increased emphasis on
changes in two races held in the
leadership and citizenship developMay 25 Drenocratic Primary
ment according to Dr Ray R
(Centhione aa Page 4)
County Attorney James Overby
asked for • recanvass or. Friday
evening and ahorth before 'he actual canvass was made Sheriff
Woodrow Rickman lids requested
a recanvass in the Murray Magisterial District race, in which he
placed second

Fulton Boy Dies In 'Spite Of
Efforts Of Four To Save Him

The first drowning or the lessor
occurred yesterday at Kenitra,
Lake State Park after the officis
opening of the beeches in the Matt
parks on Saturday
,Harold James Hutchison. age 18
colored boy from Futton. Kent url::
drowned as he was trying to sear
from the beach to the float a
Kentucky Lake State Park in spi•
of the efforts of two life guards an
two friends to save him
Rutledge Funeral Home reptIrte
By United Press International
Hutchison
The long Memorial Day weekend yesterday that young
epee.. Ful
moved into its waning hours to- laved at 308 Anderaon
of Mr. an.
day with the nation's motorists ton and was the son
punting toward a record traffic Mrs. Wayne Hutchison.
The incident occurred at 1270
death toll.
The National Safety Council said yesterday shortly after noon.
Hutchison sn's reported to hay
"it seems certain" the previous record of 431 deaths for a three-day started swinenua toward the float
Manorial weekend. set Ma year, leg raft and apparently got tire
woad be shattered by restinisht and started threshing about in th
A
United Press International water Milleseing that he yea
gist at 8.30 am WI' shovreiat [rattail. TY* two life guards reach
US he slipped from Minlame *it persons killed to traellic ed
aoddents ance the holiday started grump, aoperently fighting in panic
Hia brother also was able to re
at 8 pin local tune Friday
• hold on loin but he slipped from.
The breakdown:
his grasp A friend was at the wets!
Traffic
349
also and got a hold on him but is'
"`
57
DrownIngs
slipped from ha grasp sato
10
MIMS
His body was recovered *heti
51
Ike minutes SOAPS and artificial re 467
Total
Stliceltlinec'us
sputum was give nto him ix
without success. LaAel- oxygen ir,;
California led the nation with 44
also administered
t raffle deaths Sixteen of them
Both the Benton Ftssrue Sour 1
came in three accidents
and the Murray Rescue Squad we t
Ohio tad 21 highway deaths. called to the scene but when reco. •
Michigan 19 and Texas 18 New en' was made quickly. the lot I
York State counted 15 dead while group 'WAS notified they were f
Florida. Indiana and TeOfiteag• had longer needed
Dr Hugh Houston was at tl
13 each
In the County Attorney Race
Keniake Hotel and he was sirs "This year's Memorial Day traffic mooed to the swuraning area wig.*
Overbey vs., edged by Present
is running alartrunglY he made an effort to revive the be..
County Judge Robert 0 Miller by desth
a spokesman but all efforts faded
a mere 32 votes Overby received ahead of last year
3.534 votes and Mier received 3,- for the Safety Council said "It
The body will-be taken• to Full -1
506 votes The rearms' showed no seems certain that it will break last an Tuesday for services and bur .
The Murray State College Alumni change In thin vote count
year's record
banquet MIS held on Saturday right
The spokeaman said it also
In the Magistrate race in the "SKITS quite possible" motorists
In Use Student Union Building.
Inducted in the program, in order. Murray District Cecil Holland won woukt break the all -time Memorial
were the following invocation by with • tate of 1045 while Ricknein Day weekend highway toil of 525,
C Loyd Canter irradiating student, red second with 11.vote of 1034
set during a four-day holiday in
Murray. OlitIlleT tirtelie by Dan Mkwas .1963
Attorney Overby
County
Daniel. sophomore. Murree: introBefore the weekend started. the
-'seeking a second term as County
duction of the Class of '40 by It L
Safety Council had estimated that
Ramid shoemakers ha been ti• persona wooki pointed business noinnger and Tr- v
510
and
430
between
00430••• PrelientlY • health ofnce.
'
In making his request for a r*die In traffic accidents during the ar*Jnidt has been appointed ass)• In Calloway Ocitarity
can ass Overbey said that he was
Presentation of the Class of 115 not In any way intimating that 78 hours ending at midnight About ant business manager of The Slur'
390 persons •/••••1
by
!junta • Murray State Oollege's yearboo t.
fraud had taken place. but that
arm"' Pr"Adent cif
-1°e
e was ea time. he fait similar non_hohthoy period. the President Woods made the appotn Alumni Assoreation and prinolgad since the
scene mistake could council said
mans
69 Owerviboro High School, the re- that
fielneeellikee IS n itimor mo Sot:, g
Valle by Terry TN-Vim CrWenab3r° i1111:e been made In reoorcitng the
BABE /MLR
in Meiners adnunis.,r .011 lie nenpresident, Class of '66
ures due to the excitement. poloed as'tastant business manager of
Prementauon Of the 35-year See. Wok
.
poor lighting etc
There will be a bake sale In Hasei Us s year's Shield
rite wand to Dean Wilbiun 0,
Rickrran, edit) filed his request
sponsored
5
June
the
b7,
Saturday.
Schmidt 4s a sophomore majoring
Nash. C Weir; Kemper. Rioter/ for a rectinvass Indicated the mine
Woman.. Olub
in businete,
department and Vernon Anderson, t houghts.
business department by Miet Ftsibie
The reinvests was conducted by
ICenUnsed an Page 41
he election commissioners Sheriff
Woodrow Rickman WIII Frank Steely and Carlin Riley
Gorky officials did not disqualify Sheriff Heckman as an election
commimioner, although he was one
MIAS Cirvaanctra Calloway. dau- at the candidates welting a reran- imes Oat- Vt AIL
ghter of Mr and Mrs J
tovilY Route 2, Murray has been
w• arded a $150 scholarship to attend Murray State College next fall.
She will receive 1175 Penh semester toward her tuition and expenses.
The amount will be deduct ed front
HANsu GERMANY IARTNC1 —
her fees at the beginning of met* -Sergeant First Class Wilton H.
term
.1.oicaon. 33, von of Mrs Ora L.
Miss Calloway ts the valedictorian J 'canon, 506 N Second Sh Murof her graduating claw at Callo- ray Is isidergoing extensive Army
way County High School She is a training tests in Clemons. May 14
number of the 4-H Club. Beta Club, to June 14.
and the Future Teachers of AmerDuring the tests Sergeant Jac•ica Chn
son in taking part in weapon. firThis camera, crew at Kentucky Lake is shooting a sequent e
— ----ing and various tactical maneuvers
and gild,ARRESTS ARE MADE
designed to determine the -combat for "Wonders of Kentucky", a 20-minute, full color
- screen travelogue to be released in June. The film high1igti;i5
readineee of has unit
Cltrpelice reported two drunks
Jeokson, firing battery chief In Kentucky's tourist attractions and Industrial growth. It w IV
sant.4 wet DWI's over the weekend. Bet-tall! C of the 40th Artillery's have its premiere June 5 at Frankfort starting at 8 p M. T. e
Chief Burman Parker also said that Otle.lie Station near Mariam entershowing is open to the public. The premiere is to be part if
one speeder had been arrested, one ed the A,rmy in 1950 and arrived
a two-day program of stAtewide Homecoming Year even ;.
person for having no operator's overacts in June 1963
licenne and two for improper drivHe is • graduate of Douglas High "Wonders of Kentucky" Will be shown by more than 2 0
ing No other action was reported School His wife Joan, is with him movie houses in Kiontucky in June and later is expected .o
by City lichee
, be shown in 6,000 theatres around the nation
In (emu y

Record Toll
Is Seen For
The Holiday

Reta. nvass Of
Votes Shows
No Changes

Annual Alumni
At MSC Held
On Saturday

Harold Shoemaker
Business Manager
For MSC shield

Chrysandra Galloway
Scholarship Winner

Wilton Jackson In
Army Training Tests
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'Utytilo Paseual Doing Better;
Coach Sim Is AdvisingHim

'43WMAIIITINOZ\DS)

J.AALES C. WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER

home run and three singles to proBy CilLORGE C. LANGFORD
duce LWg new and Sam McDowl'el Sparta Writer
Canna) Pawing is resting and ell, the AL strikeout leader with
04, fanned 13 and allowed only
enjoying st, more
American League
By United Pres International
The ace curvetaill arta* of the lour him. One of the hits was wit.
Kill-Kea famous
W. L. Pet. GB
NATIONAL IIKPRESENTATIVES WALLACE WITMER CX).. Ibia
Today 1: NIC.1.X1..• Min 31. the
rituitiestota Twine was advised this • Horton's Ilan home run. The
Madam Ave., Memphis, Timus , Tune & Lae Bldg., New York, N.Y.. lfilst day of 1965 with 214 to fol650 36 14
Minnesota
oristiecal sugor4sose Fly
run
not
a
scored
who
had
spring by new pitching coach John- Indians
.tephensuct Bldg., Detroit, Mich
534
36 15
low
Chicago
Boit gets rid of
so
lime
be
innings,
bruke
14
Se
coneasinive
& % Hem Met he minx
571
II
The moon n approaching its first
Detroit .
faterea at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for trammeling' as
Mos the pleasant.
keep hk arm in better conchrion the fanurre with four in the fourth
4
646
24 20
quarter
Baltanum•
Second Clam Matter.
easy way.
6% 00h8ng with only three days reet 111110111g oil Weer Phil Reiman,
543
The morning star is Saturn
20 19
Clevetand
Yanks Break Tie
aUBESCRLPTION RATES. By Carrier in Murray, per seek 200, per
Instead of four
The evening star is Mara
8
500
M 23
Angebni,
Just sprinkle wherever
Los
mann ilSe In Cailloway and adjoining C•04n1.406, per year, Sinn eisarRookie Hay Barter singled home
"I've never pitched every fourth
0
30 30 .500
Boston
flies gather,
Mite, ta.uu.
That born today are under the
18 M .419
144e day for a whole ~LSI; Pascual fanny itithardison %oath the winning
York
New
odorless
sign of Gemini American pin Walt
irs
un
12th
beer
Hoyt
11111
Wilthe
in
1
I
lea
patched
remember
seed.
11
kill
18 29
'The Oadasadiag Civic Asa* of a Ommissaile le OW
Weahlngton
lintutnuae was born on this day In
...clean
14% some of in', bea manes with only helm of the White frost
270
37
10
City
Kansas
lategrity el its Ifewegener
1819
Smoky Bunten collected his 100th
three days rut.*
NOW lita KNenin
... and o
Saturday's Raman
On this day in history:
The exixe aunt has helped 'Pas- moon tat and a double in the
Chacago 8 Nee. York 3
sure fly killer.
Weis
Al
runner
pular
wealth
in
and
Mall
to
12
best
cual
ha
milJor
In 1907 .!ken.. of "taximeter
Detroit 10 Cley 6 10 its
luternationel
hear
United
By
by
single
a
un
Oh
run
scored
tying
leneue
SOILIIOnb
The
34-year-okl
cabs- imported from Perts snieed
Bra. pod, ram
MONDAY •L MAY 31, 1965
The play w.ch :he lareha run on Kan City at
rtghthender won his sixth straight Danny Later of I Yankee 34.11.1" Mel
in Bea Yore Ube fast taxis- to
was tate With Pettier" Loa Angeles 3 Bak, 1. lught
Broadway
Dime without a loss Sunday. blank- Stottlenn re to arm d the game into
I11111117
city
be emu in an American
Reaulta
Sataday's
perform3213
ghich played for
mg the Wanungton Senators 6-0 tiverunie.
SATISFACTION OUAILANTIED
loggeng
11
City
Ehnen
3
Bosuxi
"Tooscoo
Hoer
was
In 1912, eeceetary of State wa- &aces fleagod
on four has.
Jerry Adairli eeventh-intang anAngeles 3
arimax..tarmand. Bryan declared tabe ersii. LIU alannzila. encomium Kt Baltanaire 4 Los
Twhis On Rise
tie mired Jahn Orono with Me
0
Washington
6
linrineaum
Almanac.
in
World
Amendment
the
17ta Christitiationn
By UNITED rintss LNTERNAT1ONAL
Pascual s ViC4.11'y boasted the Winnit14 run fur Haltamore and reCleveland 10 Detroit 2
appeared ruat long
WASHINGTON --- Sell Joseph S. Clark (Et Pa 1, announcNew York 3 Chicago 2 12 innings. Twins back ante first place in the liever Stu Miller
Antericaii League. The Now TOPIL oilman 2-3 of au inning to lads up
ing plans to block a. proposed constitutional amendment to
Monday's Probable Phelan
sidestep the Supreme Courts reapportionment ruling.
Chicago at Cleasiarxi 2 - How- Yankees unnamed the Clatago White the victory and stretch ha sneeGET
the 3-2 in 12 innings to drop the rea inning streak to 11. He has :sot
St
ard 3-3 aod Buebardt 4-1 vs. Thint
-I intend toillibuster against that proposal - to exhaus14
hat
his
nff
in
a
run
8ox
opine
the
half
a
In
pace.
Mimed
3-2 and Eledigrt 5-2,
RID OF
tIon, 11 necessary."
...no
Kenna CM, M Wegbaugton. 1 - other AL inuisegt Beath trimmed warms-ea Paul Mime Mutated
Los
Manama
tan
City
Atones
in
3-2
drive
to
in
angled
11;
Haltassone
Otani:Owe 3-6 and Smut 3-4 vs.
PESTS
CR,AWFORDVILLE. CM. .-- The Rev. .George Meadows.
tripped La Angeles 4-3 and Cleve- new and Brooks Roberson accountRichert 1-4 grid Kailas 1-0.
refusing to admit Negroes into his church:
ed toe two Baltnnore talks with a
umnesoes at Ilaillneore. 2 - Sag- land pounded Det.ma 10-2
eight games Men km 22 of their
By GE01101: C.MANG YORD
111 the Mainsail League fusee pan- of singles.
"We respect your cause, but it's hard td- Change."
next 36 43 Minnie 141W kg. place. {lain 0-0 and Kaat 3-6 vs Reber%
UPI Sports it run
WE'LL BANr-/i
place Los A1140103 belted enameled
Peered. who hadn't won in more 4-5 and Palmer 3-0
Roberto Clemente is happy NMI
Reliever John Whin of the A.
St
Pranceex
edged
San
13-6,
Louis
FOR GOOD
Detroit at New York.- 2 - McSANTO DOMINGO -OAS Secretary General Jose A. Mora, healthy again which makes the than a mentn neat the Meta fat'
walked Lennie Omen wer the beam
va. Ford 3-2 In 10 innings. Milwaukee rapresponding to a weekend fire fight between rebels and Junta lunch-pace Pittogingh Pirates citagn the 13th Lane in 14 deciernos with Lain 1-3 and Sperms
loaded in the 11411 to proved* avaChicago
mount=
defeat6-5.
ped
Law
hurled • 3-8 and 13binco 0-0
• five-hater while
serous.
troops at the national palace
la the prraistent preseace
ed Plelledielphia 4-1 and the PULS- taa's victory marine,
Clemente so weak (rum a winter all-hit shut out In the nekartsy. Los Angeles at Bonin, 2- Chan"It is very important to avoid firing from and into the
of silverfish getting you
ran
burgh
their
Pintas
winning
3-3
for
Wilma
eacuunted
vs
sena ce 9-1 and May 2-4
It was the third walk of the innbout well tralarna that be trussed The Pirates
down?' We'll get them out
etre* to 10 with a 9-1. 12-0 sweep
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I HATE MAW*,BUT I NAVt
To ADAUT NAT I ADIURE THE
WAY Y'CO STOOD UP TO LUCY

EvEN LIKE TZ)SHAKE 40.R HAND
9UT IM AFRAID SHE ME.HT SEE ME.

koula9W-4A54/Oxift6C7

WILL DO GENERAL REPAIR inside and outside. painting end carpenter work Free estimates.. 753.1-3-C
4804.

FEMALE NUJ. WANTED
MN.

901Stv, RAGG,PUT I DON'T WANT TO GO
GUIZTHER Writ. YOU HiSIE HAD A CHAKCE
10 CONVESSE Wail AL MUNN,
Ate FUTURE GON-IN-LAW...PEaHAP5.1

LOCAL BUSINESS now has opening for lady with experience in o(fice work and Ube bookkeeping.
Write Box 168, Murray, giving qua1tflatakes.
NOTICE
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MONDAY - MAY 31; 1965

Twila Anne Denton
Honored .4: Shower
At Jones' Home

Phone 753-4S47

The Ledger & Times

..

Dear Abby ..

He's Too Familiar!
a,..X.J.ALLtn

Social Calendar

Abigail Van Buren

an: IthlOW.
••

•

Malls Lillian Scatters will present
a group of her Marto oudents in a
recital at the Marra) Hob School
Meaday, May 31
„Othe Rainbow for Girt,sill meet at auditorium at 7 30 pm
The Oaks Club will have its Me- the lia.sonic Hall at seven p.m.
•••
morial day pknic from nye to six
•• •
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 Orm• Food IRK be asembed at 35
Thille 411191thre •Sonety of Chris- der of the Eastern Star will meet
and 50 eats. rinse sip, Op at
thipe of the 'First Methodist . at the Masonic Hall at '7 30 pm
•he Pro Shop or call 753-4454 besill meet at the church at
fore Thuradgy noon kw reaareations. 1141 am 'The execuove board will
Wednesday. JUR* 9
-•
0 ••
I meet at 9:15 am.
Lamcheon viol be served at the
111110s 14121an Walters will present
•••
1 Oats Country Club Reservations
MOM et her piano students m a 1 The Delta Department of the
nnot be made one week In advance
rental at the Mornty High School Murray Woman's Club will have a •
by signing et the Pro 13hcp or calthetaellth at 7.30 pm.
potluck supper at the *Club house , ling the tureoeun cluomsn,
Ruth
"
•
at 6:30 pm Hostesses will be Mrs. , Brandon 753-5060, or co-abate:nen
Faintly Day will be held at the Whtt Imes. 3Les B. H Cooper. Miss'
Oneida Boyd 753-4916. All ladies are
Calloway County Cicemtry Club Golf Vanchi Jean Cieboon. Dr. Elisabeth
urged to attend
rune am. to 12 noon, rune holes, Bei:, Mrs. Mavis ?dcOnnish, and
• ••
nuxed- foursome Callosity System Mrs. Wilbert Outland.,
Fritts). ethe 11
•••
-Twelve noon. open *y. PotZuck
The first annual Minty B&B for
dinner at 6 30 pm sign up at
-.Group I of the First Christian 1
shop or call Mrs Converse if plan- Church CNVI" roll mec: at the home 'the support of the Murreo-Callonmg to attend potluck.. Meaning of Mrs. ..r J Coboon, 302 North way Mental Health Ctinic will be
held at the Student Union bthroom
commrttee
thaposed of Meson St h Street at 2'30 pin.
•
, .: from 8 30 pm to 12:30 son. with
and Mesdames Jim °converse. Buddy
•
•
•
.
' Jack Stakup and his orchestra.
Vale tune. Don Hunter, Jack Bryon,
,
tdnussion is Me dollars per couple.
Roy Starks Rob Hui*, and Dennis
Moo Lillian Metiers will present
• ••
Taylor
a group of her piano students in •
The Story Hour for second
• ••
recital at the Murray High School Marsh fourth grade will be held
suctoor.um at 740 pm
Ttheilay. J. 1
at toe Public Library from three to
•••
Group II of the Pine Clirietian
keer pm.
•••
Church CWF will met in the home
Weinethey. Jim 2
of Mrs B J Hoffman at 2-30 pm
The Story Hour for preschool
Mrs A B Poem will rive the prothrough first grade will be held at
mom
the Pubbettokiliorery from three to
•••
,for p.m.

1=
,

•

The Pheloan Ekmday Savo. CUM
of the Pest Haptast Church will
Met at the biome of Mrs Desert
Isimpktns Jr at 7 16 pm Mrs
Illowall Thurman and her group all:
be kis charwe of arroorgemecus
•• •
Mirta.y Assemity No 19 Order

Plans Completed
BY Miss Harmon
For,Her If"edding

• • •

Thanday. POW
'The Calloway County Retired
Teethe-es Amcciation will meet at
the Student Union Buithro at nine
am as guiste 'tif the faculty at a
coffee The general meeting of the

BUYING A GIFT?
.

BRIDE

GRADU ATION?

With the complete selecUon of cosmetics and men's
toiletries, gift shopping is inspired at our Studio. Too,
because of OUT record file, we know the cosmetics your
friends like and use, and this makes shopping easier
than ever.
When you roost buy a WIft, shop at your . .

basiElandra Sue Harmon of Alms la announcin gthe completion
of piesa for her wedding to Bobby
Steve Batton. of Murray. „
The double-rine ceremony will be
performed Saturday evening, June
19. at our o'clock at the Dexter
Church of Ctutst Jerry Hoover.
of
minister of the Ftesdland
recnony
avid uti perfornetihe
All
?to Invitation: sre:
couple
Meths and relatives ot
WI invited et attend
tam-A recepteon for the
wedbea toll be held following
ding at the Murray Wealth' Club
House
•••
5.

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
Phone 753-6926

197 N. 4th Street

111;k519
1:551(ENTUCIC6

DEAR ABBY: I've known this
guy practically all my Me. We grew
up together He's port of like one
of the family, but sometimes I get
the idea that it could be serious
between us About four times a
year he asks me me. But the rest of
the time labout twice a week) he
cal* and says. "How about mosetirlg
me otter work' I haven't got any
money but I can oak you home and
we could talk" Now you know when
we get hoene we at least have to
'hare a snack and, a lot of times.
it's a tattooists. dinner Abby. I
dont expect him to take roe out
to dinner twice a seek. but It bothers me that he should tell me
he has no money. . as though. if he
had money he'd be somewhere else.
After all these years I wonder if I
real) know, him Any advice?
NY
DEAR N t
Yee "knew" kbei all
debt, obeli you don't -ewe hbu enough. Next time be palls the 'no
asessey, but Ill walk you lathe"
remark led be
you're busy. After
three maths et this treatment, it
be domal Mk you "Me- theetlea,
you'll ban the answer.

ried K yea love seek ether.
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dampens fart sound.

6

. int•rnally sprint

Acoustical fiber glass
3.sir
chamber

dd

• 'float.

line" compressor.

onsu,ation

suppresses sound.

ee sinter coils sdenny.

5. Too built-ince...pressor mufflers reduc•
•pmenn• sound.

See how Norge can cool 6 rooms for only $75 a room!

ROWLAND REFRIGERATION
SALES and SERVICE
1 10

S. 12th -tleet

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE
DAY

OR

NIGHT

DIAL 753-6363
l'illPLES RANK

t, 0.01

Phone 753-2825

-ENII INTERIORS
Nertlithe Shopping Center
Mornay, Ku. - P

753-1474

"Drive the MILES - Save the DOLLARS"
Everything for the Seamstress
Pour Mlles South on Hwy. 641

NESBITT'S FABRIC SHOP
Phone 492-8211

tfc

ERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO

107 North 4th Street
Hours 9 a.m - 5 pm
Closed All Day Thursdas during June. July &
August
Call 753-6926 for Free Demonstration
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Box Storage Plan
means heifer care
for your clothes
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* Save Closet Space
* All Clothes
Thorougly Cleaned

•

0

* Mot}; Proofed

FREE
* Insured, Safe
Storage

•

* Returned When You
Want Them

•
eatiasseitheho

$2.95 PER BOX

Plus Regular
(leaning Charges

STORE NOW . . .

1

PAY NEXT SEASON
Call Us Today

BOONE'S
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
The Dry Cleaner That Is Interested In
You
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Oareflui planing is imPortont
for every selection that Is to go
Into your tune See our beautiful furniture collection
-
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'Continued From Page 11
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In
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end
Mrs Joe Pat Ward, 212 North
baby toy. MOB 3; Mt. Cora lieSs.' have two children Derwyne and
lith Street,
Olsen. acute ak, Wis. B. C Osrand,
Potosi& aomoomood floss May 26, Carglyn
Route 2 MOOD 1Pond; Sirs Allen
The Mortal Wornant Club re1965. 940 oat to Stay 21, 1963,
Alltorittes. mil baby boy. 301 N
ceived a $100 15tho5Shlp soroat
9:60 ons.
12th Street, Mrs Oen Marshall,
Mrs Helloed BOW 000 Pogue. from the Kentucky Chapter of ArRoute 2; Mate* iikDaniel.C
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Lyles Hales Trallor Court
Mrs,
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airs.1 son
Route I. Mrs Herbert Under- Retell. Wad the Kentucky MatKenneth Harrell 700 Calve. Benwood and baby girl Route I. Reuel. Snarl 111 Mrs", ribullett cot Murray.
ton
Mrs Hugh Davenport, land
Mrs Zulu& Outland. Route 5, Mrs
Other awards received by the
baby girl. Hardin Meowed T Curd.
Hofforcl Cooper, Route I. Hazel, Murray Worrawili Club are
011
Mrs Bil}v Mitchell. and baby girl. Paenting-Ifts Henry Holton. fir&
Route I Mrs Dan Hester Dover, aterk second place with portraits of
Tenn
Charles Sanders. Route 2, Dr On elation and the late Dr,
Hazel. Mrs Ftudell Bogard. 416 N Rober• Hata, Mrs Robert BucktrigStreet.
lith
Edward T Curd, Route ham. first piece In Needlecraft A
Wontleised Frees Page 11
2. Hazel. William Pone& Route citation -was novo the Mummy WooRants chairman of UK Recension 6,_ Mrs Jcseph Maki, Ftoute I: nten's
Club for monsoreng a now
George Jones 300 South 3rd. Molter club. the Hazed Mcgram's
Club, and
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ma Ion is scheduled for this Jams A Johnoon. Booth l&h St. a Distinguldied
awoke Award was
afternoon with an Inspire tional Master Charles R Johnson South
given for the
Arthritis Oontost
Hour planted for 7 pin IIfe3To at 10rh Siren, Mrs Keith Lyles. Hales
witch the Murray Club sponsored.
Inca Memorial Hall Amphitheatre; Tesler Court Ws Ed Burkeen. I 1 1
Others from Murray. attending the
Rev Seen Vandermeer Forest Hill South th .
ItPWC conventson were Mrs J I.
Community Center. Breathitt Countck. Mn Jack Kennedy, Oka
ty. will be the speaker The OpenDavid Gowan& and mrs. John Nuning &mend Amembiy will be tissig
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In UK's, Mernoriel Coliseum ot
pm James Turner Logan County,
state 4-H prendent, w01 preside and
Dr Ftanta real Introduce state 4-H
Mist. of the two nulhon - pka
orenthihed Froth Page 11
off icers and guests.
ithertrans with epilepsy miller more
Welcoming the 4-H group to UK
atom Use -attitudes that surround
Z Smith, education deportment
:might will be Dr Elbert W OchrePresident Rash %Vresis spoke On ethethr then from the Monier Itmen. director of school relations.
'Murray State In '66' (Mimed by sew •Ths Reim Touradation.
regrowing the ()mend Ainembly will
a vocal ad) by Prof Ceti Rorem, Waithington, 0 c miasmas educe.be a Clet-Aoquaented Party
mute depaihnent Dr L J Hoehn, awed campaigns in order to bring
"Laths leacint Young Kenourktirector. &hoot of Journaliern. Cello about a greater undentandIng of
Yana- in the 10815 Conference theme
Univernty. delivered the major ad- epilepsy and Ka sioLlins,
and Toesday morning's program will
open with • talk by the Honorable dress.
lloillowing the addrem wan the
John Palmors, Judse. Ke Court
Children with ethi
ego Maim
of Awash. an this subject The prissentetion of 10 Alumni Sdholardetelpstion then will be diverted In- does mow& ot MOD each. elven to *nee punished for
to groups to ploy roles of Kentucky 111401 seheol seniors who have shown become thetr ordor nes news' broth
Bethke, and Representatives in WI arithmetic ableo arid student properly oiagnased The Irpfloith
moth Oenieral Assembly seadons, beselbestip. presented by Dr. C. 11. Pountiarkin, Wthingtoo• 13 C
ethatiog one eating on six major Lowry, social Coerces depantmento corstucts an annual ''Tescher Alert"
the "Diatinatisherl
Mole 'ORM
Profamor A- penmen to help teachers recognise
Career tours are esheebtied for imed" presented by Max Hart, Clam the mymptorner of • disorder Mt aftoots one out of every fifty children
Tuesday afternoon Other Inghlights SI 71.
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of the Conference will be special
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with epilepsy
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learning the faith about, emilersey
Dress Revue
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7 QUIET MAKER FEATURES

UNION REJECTED

WASHINGTON
- The House
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